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NEBRASKA BEGINS

FINAL REHEARSAL
Coarli Dunn . Ilililc Dritm Protege in Im Pntotice

N.oii lliforo Iomji SluXv C)rloiicH In vail r
lliiokiT Itciiliii in Attempt Mt l''!.

SCAllI.F.T MIA TOll PLANS MANY SUBSTITUTIONS

Sprrtarular Sluming of Illicit IUipm, Je((rrir KoMer
and .MuumIumi in K-A- (,amr IVomisr Strong

Line Offensive to Holster Ve tenm.

BY JACK ELLIOTT.
N'phrnskn'i ('oniliuskir. foni hull l.adris of the Jtig Sii

fonfrrriioc, will spfinl three short iny. thin week to prepare
for thtir final (rinne with the Iowa StKte Cyclones
in Memorial ntn.lium fiil.l TtmrnJay in the annual f liauka
irking- tiny triune. The Huskers, victors over the much touted
KiinsiiK Airijie Wil.IfHta, art' in Rood shape for their finnl name
and Indentions point to a seconds'
Uljr Si title for the Scarlet Corn-buske- rs

and a clean conference
elate unrirr the flnt ear of coach-lu- g

by Pan X iuble, forner
Texas Afrgle mentor.

The showing made by the Ne-

braska eleven down on Ahearn
field last week wan one of the bent
If not the bent display of football
displayed by the OirnhUHkers this
year. Coach Bihle and his Ne-

braska coaching ataff were more
than pleaded with the type of foot-
ball the Nebraakana played. Roll-

ing up an early lead by aome clever
field generalship and amart foot-hal- l,

the Hunkers were never on
the letdown and had the Aggie
eleven held to a standstill when It
tame to straight football.

Combination Improve.
Dutch KoMter and Ray Richards

hi the Cornhu.sker line were the
two spark plugs In the, Nebraska
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forward wall as It crushed out
every Aggie attempt through the
line, while Buddie McRrlde. Red
Young and Captain George Farley
upheld Nebranka'e tradition aa a
line driving powerhouse back field.

Iowa State, which comes to tha
stronghold of the Cornhusker this
Thursday for the Thanksgiving
lay game and the finale on the
Hunker 1929 footbal slate. 1m rated
the underdog by irtue of the fact
that the Cyclonea have not turned
In a single win all season. Al-

though the Cornhujikera are heavy
favorites against the eleven from
Ames, anything can happen and
may happen. The Ames eleven hss
nothing to lose and everything to
gain.

In the pant twenty-fou- r years
the Cyclonea and Nebraska have
met on the gridiron with the crew
from Ames winning but one game
and that coming lu IPoa with a 14
to 2 victory over the Scarlet. This
yesr the Iowa State eleven has
played four Big Six games and lost
four while the Cornhuakers have
played four, won two and tied two
for a percentage rating of 1000
percent. Coach Noel Workman
rested his eleven last Saturday aa
the Hunkers battled the Aggies In
what appeared to be the title clash
and scouts from Ames took notes
on the Scarlet eleven from Lincoln.

Rhea Star Tackle.
The Workman eleven will find It

tough going when they go up
against the Cornhusker forward
wall. The Nebraska line in the

M
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Hhode$ Require All
Froth on Sod Tonight

Coach Choppy Rhodes has re-

queued that all freshman foot-
ball players turn out for prac-
tice tonight on stadium field
This will be final appear,
a nee of the froth gridders and
Rhodes atsted that all first
year men would be required to
attend this final practice.

Kansas Aggie game presented olio
of the strongest combinations aeeo
this year. Hugh Khea. former cen-

ter and now playing at a tackle
position, put up a great game op-

posite Ray Richards and It seems
that "Bunny" Oakes la scheduled
for another great tackle fur the
next two years. Jeffries, Hunker
guard who started the Aggie
game, came through In great shape
and turned In a lot of work on his
first start of the season. Maas-da- m

waa back at center In the Ag-

gie game and played the entire
sixty minutes.

Coach Dana Bible will probably
find opportunity to send In a great
amount of unseasoned material
against the Cyclones this week.
The Haiker mentor has not been
given a good chance to experiment
this season and as tha final game
looms up on the schedule, the Ne-

braska pigskin tutor Is making
plans to use a large squad of men
In the game and begin plana for
toe 1P30 grid season.

Nebraska must win the Iowa
State game to stay In the lead of
the Big Six and win the title. At
present Oklahoma and Missouri
have only been beaten hut once
and a defeat by Iowa State this
week would give either Oklahoma
or Missouri the title by virtue of
but one defeat and one tie while
the Hunkers have two tie games
on tnelr conference record. Al
though advance dope predicts a
victory for the Scarlet and jport
scribes generally concede that the
Hunkers will come through for
their second title, anything can
happen and It haa been known on
many occasions for the underdog
eleven and cellar champions to
come through and upset the con-

ference leaders.

FI

Medals and Trophies Will
Be Awarded Winners in

Harrier Event.
The annual cross

country race will be run this aft-
ernoon at 4:30 o'clock. It was an-
nounced this morning by Rudolph
Vogeler, director of intramural
atthletics.

The race Js scheduled to r'art at
4:30 o'clock. Announcement of the
starting point of the race will be
posted on the bulletin board of the
south dressing room of the sta-
dium. Medals are to be given to
the first six men who finish In the
race. First place winner will re-

ceive a gold one, second and third
place takers will get silver tro-
phies, and third, fourth and fifth
placers will be given bronze
medals.

In announcing the race, Vogeler
stressed fact that barbs aa
well as fraternity men are eligi-
ble to run in the race. "Every
runner in the university has an
equal chance," he said.

Home Economic (Huh
Holds Meeting Today

The Home Economics associa-
tion will hold its regular meetin"
In Morrill hall Tuesday Nov
26 at 7 p. m. Ma jot y Shannfelt
will address the club on "The
Changes of Fashions Called Pea-
cock."

CLASS. MKIf f)S.

YOU BALK: IJ7.M) t mrdo. ua S, alighlly
worn. S12 AO. B ::.8.

BLACK ANfl Bli.VER Waterman pen loat,
probably near Temple building. Reward
Irene Shellde. B3."87.

"LOST: belta Sigma PI pin. Finder call
Beraarr Wlleon. F423S.

LOST: White "sold man'a wrlat watch, with
whit Knld etiap. Flfln with circular
monogram of Indian K. N T. on cane.
Reward. Phone F9?l orBIB2t.

LOS'i-'- : I'm Phi" pin,
" "plain yellow Kold

.1lh Ola' center. Iout In baaement of
Andrewe hall. Kinder call B319. Reward.
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Win From Iowa State Will
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First Place.
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Scarlet Eleven.
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One more gsme the victory
column and Nebraska will have its
second footl'iill championship
the Big Six conference ami that
game the final game the sea-
son with the cellar champion Iowa
State eleven from Ames which
meets Nebraska Thursday. The
Hufikers kept their slate clean
from defeat by trimming the much
touted Kansas State eleven
Manhattan la-s-t week bard
fought game for the Rihlp-me- n.

Two victories and two lies make
the conference slate fot 1920

and win for Nebraska the
Thanksgiving day game would glv

Cornhuskcrs undisputed first
olace the Bis Six conference.
defeat Thanksgiving day would
give the championship either
Oklahoma Missouri, according

how the Turkey day game be-

tween those two schools comes
Huskers Without Defeat.

Kach eleven the conference
has defeat schedule with
the exception Nebraska. Kan-
sas Aggies has been beaten by Ne-

braska and Oklahoma. Missouri
has been beaten by Kansas State,
Kansas has been beaten by Ne-

braska and Kansas State, while
Oklahoma has taken setback
from Kansas eleven. Kansas
Aggies, Kansas and Iowa State
are completely out the
with two defeats more whi
Oklahoma and Missouri still have

slim chance takiner cham-
pionship providing the Huskers are
turned back by Iowa State.

Saturday's schedule found the
Huskers meeting the Aggies
Manhattan and the Tigers meeting
Kansas Lawrence. The
eleven was doped hand the Ti-

gers their second defea.J. but
early touchdown by Henry
crew was enough win from the
Kansas eleven. This leaves Mis-

souri and Oklahoma tie for
second honors with percentage

TO
Waet bound read sown.
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firt7 which will be decided on
Thanksgiving day when the two
elevens meet The winner to take
the second place ami the loser
third, providing Nebiaska come
out the winner in the Jowa State
game.

Bautch, Sloan Out.
Kansas and K annas Agglea have

finished their i onferem e games
with a fourth and fifth place rat-

ing. The Kansas eleven which was
reputed to have one of the great-
est elevens In the Hig Six al the
ft art of the season turned III but
two wins for fifth place while the
Aggirs with three wins fnuahed in
fourth place.

The Kansas eleven minus Jim
Hsusih seemed to topple from It

peak In the Missouri tilt while the
Huskeis minus Clair Sloan dis- -

played one of the greatest games
i' the season in winning over the

fighting AgRle eleven. Thankr-giv-in-

day will find but two confer
ence games clieiluleil, isenraiKa- -

lowa Slate and Missouri-Okl- a

homa. Kansas State will play
Marquette at Milwaukee In a non- -

conference game.

K0SWET TAPERS
OFF REHEARSAL

FOR BIG
from Page 1.)

songs, Miss Hainan sang several
numliers and the Alpha Theta trio
hiirmonlr.ed, tinder the direction of
Warren Chiles, In several rhythm
Si'lertions.

Tickets for the revue will go on
sale at 10 o'clock thia morning at
Urn Lilierty theater box office.
They mny ne obtained there finm
Id to 12 o'clock and trout 2 to I

o'clock, both today and
tickets will be sold i

from the box office a half hour1
before the show starts, from 8:15
to 8:4. o'clock. ,n scats are re-

served and will sell for fifty cents.
Fraternities and sororities may ob-

tain blinks of seats as haa been
the custom at such shows In the
pnst.

Grand finale of the show was
worked out and rehearsed In the
Lincoln hotel hall room last night
and a novel idea for the presenla- -

Let Us Have Your
Order for

Crested Jewelry
Now

We carry all crests In gold
and silver and can apply llieui
to gold - silver - leather - wood
- glass etc.. In fact almost any
article can be crested.

S'lver mcn
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REVUE
(Continued

Wednes-
day. Thursday

In the double

With the new studded
front, stiff cuffs and open back.

high style with wide
wing this season.

Ti
Already style correctly
cut of varathea silk.

tion of Nebraska sweetheart I --Xrrrv-.riricrnr-iriinr-i

waa practiced Characters in the r
(male will !: Imperial heart
breaker. Ituaaell Mattson; king.
Kogr Koblnsou; quern, Itutb Hil-
ton; Maxlne Mathers, Grace Ha-

itian and numerous altt-ndtuit- s

i;he finale oens with the grand
entry of the king and queen, ac-

companied by their attendants
The chorus of six Alpha (imicron
PI girls will aa the sweet-hiu- rt

chorus and do clever
dancing to the tunes of Ieo Heck's
band. Keck s band will plav in the
theater pit for the whole finale.

Open Itadio
(!4rreMnnlence (!oiire

A new combined radio-corr- e'

spondence course is now open for
enrollment. Pi of. Maurice H. We-sce- n,

designed this course of
sixteen lessons with accompanying
radio lectures for the purpose of
bettering everyday use of English.

The radio le'cturee will be given
each Thursday aftcrmxin begin-
ning Thursday. le". 5. at 2:30
o'clock from ihe I'niverslty studio
through KKAH.

LEARN TO

IDANCEY
Will guarantee to teaoh you te
tfanoa In six private letaona.

Ballroom Clog Tap
Dancing

M A Private Studio 00 V

Leo A. Thornberry

HlltM ill 2772

1

tips.

shades.
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ment Beautiful and
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Q1FTS
Di&riei
Brldga Sots
Fountain Pen
Evertbarp PenclU
Leather Olfti

Set!
Fine Stationery
Artlstio Book Ends
And Many Others.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
jj Celect Them Early

STATIONERS
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Nicely tailored brocaded zV

Medium.,
Correct

function

Phone
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Desk
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just
correct

right
fjhop

here with full assurance that we have chosen
Suits and accessories with discernment, that
you may select without concern knowing

that everything Is Just as It be. The
fine, all wool Suit Is handsomely tailored
skinner satin trimmed and with peaked Is pels.
Pemi-forr- a fitted In the season's very latest
lines.

Besides the Suit Are Included at This Low

L-t-
h-i

model.

Tuxedo

Tuxedo Collar

I'nUroity

indisputably

should

Price

Links and Studs
These come in the various dark

Sox

Of a fine, sheer quality In the
correct black.

Suspenders-Fan-cy

effects of allelastio and
with web snap.

Oxfords
Of black patent with plain toes.
A fulldress Oxford.
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